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: vlndlceting the Public's Rlghts by your porverful goitortat voice
Am3 4:10:49 PM EaSem Standard Time
Judoewatcfiers

1E91 by,tes) DLTime (1152n bps): < 1 minute

TO: EleanorRandolph,RlltorlalBoeM

FROM: Elena Ruth Sassower, Coordinator
Center for Ju<lidal Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

RE: Mndicding the PuUlc's Rigtrb:
Brlnghg n6rcrm b the Legislatum by Focuslng on lts Commttees

DATE: Fobruary7,2fig

Thank you 4ain. and again, for your pourcrful opinion-editoflal, '7he l,Iew Yor*pocress: llow |tdto Get
He{d d a l-ql*ttve lle{&rdt. May it be the finil of many...

As disassed, I have long been.begging gtd fleading that The Times inform its readershlp - and the prblic at
lage - about rrfiat goes on in the committees of our State Legislature. My most recent effort is attacired: my
January 29th memo to the Editorial Board, tranvnitting my letter of that date to Albany Bureau Chief James
McKinley, wtrich stded:

'it is time for the Albany Bureau to begin to focus on the legislative
committees, rather than making them appear as lf they do not exist.
The Senate Judiclary Committee is a case siludy in dysfunction and
collusive politics - and an inve$lgative expce...has$the potential

to effeci maJor, far-reacfring rcform..

I received NO msponse from either Mr. llc*(nley or Editorial Pago Editor Gail Collins - and, alas, your
otherwise teniftc opinion-editorial makes NO mention of wftat eactr of them knew - and strouH havb toH you
- namely, that withln the past six rveeks our non-partisan, non-profit citizens oqanization has made a steilar
contribution to elgosing - and seeking to halt - the Senate Judiciary Committee's stram judicial confirmetion'hearings': to wt, lts sham January 2.?oO3 'hearing'to conftrm the Govemofs former deputy counsel to the
Court of Appeels and its sham December 17, 2002 'headng'to confirm its own Chairman to ttre Court of
Claims,

So that you can see for yourself the magnitude of CJA's contrihrtbn - lrrcoofied by The Times, either as
nens or as an editorial - attacfied is our December 16, 2002 letterto the Senate'leadership and our January
22,200,9 statement.

For your convenience, I will mail you a duplicate of my January 29th memo to the Edilorial Board, enclosing
these and other substantiating documents.

Finally - and most lmportantly - | respectfully request to meet with you, at your earlie$ convenience, so that
you can have an opportunity to examine the breathtaking, dispositive documentation on wtriclr CJA'S
December 10th letter and January 22nd statement resit. Suclr will reinforce hour urgently your editorial voice
is needed. Hopefully, too, it will persuade The Times Albany Bureau to move forward with an investigative
expose bes€d on sucJt meticttlous documentation, given to it'on a silver plattef.
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